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Spokane, Wash., March "Industries in which we are cspec"
ially interested in this territory
are alfalfa and sugar beet production and anything which will
develop and improve the system
..P
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Jesus 0. Sanchez of Santa Fe,
chairman of the committee on
counties and county lines of the
38th legislative assembly of the
territory of New Mexico, con
veys this information in a letter
to Arthur Hooker, secretary of
the local board of control of the
17th National Irrigation Cón- -
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human interest, and attractive
in every way.
A discussion of ''What the
Emmanuel Movement Really Is"
begins in this issue. The im
portance of the subject anl the
standing of the writers makes
this article one of particular interest. Walter Prichard Eaton
contributes an article on the
higher phase of acting, pointing
out, with a sure hand, the greatest of our actresses and telling
why they are so. Alexander
Dana Noyes, financial editor of
the New York Evening Post, has
something very important to say
about Women's investments.
There are a number of valuable
articles on subjects of peculiar
interest to women.
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Woman's, Home Companion for
March.
Woman's Home
March
The
Companion carries out the publishers' promise of a better and
bigger maga.ine in 1909. It is a
large, handsome issue, full of
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NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY,

The March issue is a special

spring fashion issue announcing
she advanced spring style. Princess gowns, small hats and dainty
shoes seem so be the leading
notes. A most interesting feature is a discussion of the features and styles suitable to
blondes
and brunettes, tall
women and short women, stout
women and slim.
The stories are many and good,
Irving Bacheller, Grace S. Richmond, Ada T. Drake, Mary
Heaton Vorse, Florence Morse
Kingsley and Hulbert Footner
contributing fiction of a very
high order.
In addition toan exceptionally
handsome cover design by C.
Allen Gilbert there are one hun
dred and fifty illustrations in
this number, several in color.
John Cecil Clay, Alike Barber
Stephens and James Montgomery
Flagg are among the illustrators

fr

as a general thing
that section of the country is
blessed with some rain in spring
and the dry farmer can begin
his planting then with the un- demanding and knowledge that
there will be frequent showers!
in July ana August, tsut ne
got a bad start and yet made a
phenomenal record. It was the
second day of June 1908, before
sufficient rain fell on the Reeves
farm to enable him to begin
his planting. Several hard rains
followed and' in the sandy,
d
soil, the seed came
up and the young plants grew
almost like Jack's beanstalk and
shot heavenward under the
bountiful downpour and the
coaxing of the sun.
On the 29th day of September
there came a frost, but the frost
did not seem to damage the
growing crops iu the least. They
seemed better able to stand it
in that climate, for instead of
being killed the stuff took on
new iife and thrived. When I
visited the place on the 10th of
October, after there had been
two frosts, the watermelons were
just being taken to the cars for
market, and the milo maize,
kafflr corn and Indian corn were
growing so fast I could almost
see them move upward. The
sorghum had just been harvested and a man six feet tall could
not reach the tops of the shocks
in the field. I took several pho
tographs of Postmaster J. A.
Smith of El Paso, standing be
side them as an evidence of the
height attained by a growth of
dry farm sorghum iu three
out rain,
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J. Van Houten, vice president of the St. Louis, Rocky
Mountain & Pacific Company,
who arrived in the city this
morning,
confirms the report
that J. Pierpont Morgan, D.
Ogden Mills, B. J. Cheney and
other big Wall street financiers
have during the past few weeks
added several thousand acres of
land to their holdings in Colorado and New Mexico and are
preparing to make their summer
homes in the Rocky Mountains.
This section as a result will
y
become theinecca of Amer
ica's wealthy and most fashionable citizens when taking their
vacations.
It is understood that these interests are working in harmony
with W. H. Bartlett and a
party of Chicago millionaries
who recently purchased 500,000
acres of what was known as the
Maxwell grant and will make
out of that land some of the
finest game preserves in the
world. The Chicago people are
erecting a big pallace in the
most beautiful spot in the preserves aud are laying out drives
and parks which will be unexcelled by any in the country.
Similar work is planned by the
others, and when the plans are
completed by the syndicate of
financiers it is expected that
Morgan and his Wall street
friends will spend their vacations
in the Roekies hunting instead
of going to Europe. Denver
Times.
prob-jabl-
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Wolves of the 8a.
Of all the inhabitants of tbe Otean
few are more destructive than the sea
wolf, a kind of dolphin which attains
when full grown h leugtb of fourteen
feet and a weight of 3.000 pounds.
A swift swimmer. It Is quick In Its
movements, cunning as n fox and ha.-a-n
Insatiable appetite. It feeds on the
young of seal, whale and walrua ami
also on the tongue of the adult whale.
When a mother walrus perceives a
sea wolf, she endeavor? to throw her
cub on to au iceberg If one to near
Falling this, she gets It on top of bet
head and swims with It above water.
But this is vain. LMvlug far below, the
fish of prey comes up with tremendou
force, striking the frantic mother n
terrific blow aud Joltiug the cub ot
her head Into the water. Here It falls
an easy victim to tbe assailant and is
soon devoured.
In Its work of destruction tbe sea
wolf Is frequently aided by the thrash
er. n fish which can deliver a torrlblo
blow wltb Its tail.
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Got Something For Nothing.
Murk Twain told how he got souie-thlnfor nothing one day in tbe early
sixties when he needed the money. He
walked luto a hotel and was petting a
strange dog. General Nelson A. Miles,
who chanced to lie present, offered him
$10 for the canine.
"To be frank." said the humorist to
General Miles. "I haven't really got
any right to sell you this animal, but If
you'll give me $3 yon may take the pup
away when I'm not looking, and I'll
not tell who took It.''
Tbe bargain was closed, and General
Miles took tbe dog to bis room. A moment later the dog's owner Inquired
for his pet. and Mark Twain offered to
find the animal for $.1. The humen-- ;
then went to General Miles' room and
explained nil. had the dog returned to
him. gave the army officer back his
money and returned tbe canine to its
original owner, thereby making $3.
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How to Gat Poor Quick.
Do not try to save yonr loose Change.
It is too small an amount to pat In the
savings bank. It wonld not amount to
much anyway, and there Is great comfort in spending it. Jnst wait until yon
get sufficient worth while before yon
deposit IL
Do not try to economize. It la au In-
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Helping tha Poatofllea.
In a history of the great advance lu
postal methods accomplished by
Rowlund Hill Is given this anecdote:
To the postofflce of at that time tiny
Ambleside came one day a well to do
man to buy n stamp to put on tbo letter be was about to poat. "Is this new
reform going to last?" be asked tho
postmaster.
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"What did you Bay
"I asked him bow mach more money
ha wanted."
'
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keen a hundred women r an nulet for

an boor." Bohemian.
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Smoothing the Way.
"My lawyer told me be thought I
would bare a bard time establishing
my claims onder tbe will."

y

ia

was tbe

His Bachelor'a Degree.
"I'm so happy," said Mrs. Oldcasne.
"My son Is to get his bachelor'a degrc
this year."
"Is he?" replied bet hostess. "Well,
I can't blame you for fcelin' as you do
about It I never thought much of that
snippy Wilson girl he's lieen goln'
wltb. How did you get the match
broke off?" Chicago Ilocord-Hersl-

--

j

.

"Certainly."

ply. "It is quite established." "Oh,
well, then." said the man. resolved to
give the thing generous support, "glvs
me three stamps!"

Ca-il- la

et

ternal nuisance to always try to save
a few cents here and there. Besides,
you will get the reputation of being
mean aud stingy. You want everybody
to think you are generous.
Just look out fur today. Have a good
time as you go along. Jnst use your
niouey yourself. Don't deprive yourself for the sake of laying np something for other people to light over.
Besides, you are sure of today. You
might not bo alive tomorrow. Success
Magazine.
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known 'oarbrt of the world
be staled u bi oilukMi tbel l.m em-I- s
the esoat bell ridden low o lu Kumpe
He bod esoaredly never beeo lo
tkbwrs. To beglli wltb. tbe rouutlns
rattle that peas tbrwugb tbe streets in
tae small boors of tbe morning on
tbelr way to or from the upland iai
ture wear bella as big as buckets.
And there are cburcb bells too. A flue
peni ibey sre. no doobt. but tbe no'.ile
art of bell ringing either never exlste.1
or bas been lost here. Tbe bells aro
rung by being smitten or banged together by two small boya, wboae legs
arc plainly Tlolble an alluring mark
for an air gua through tbe open
tb
louvres of tbe church tower.
sounds prodaced being about as edifying as the music of a donkey eogln
The performance begins
In full play.
at 4:30 a. in. and continues until early
service at Ó. nud If there is a funeral
which is every other day or so lhn
will be another sustained burst of melody from 0 to 7. During tbe remainder
of tbe day the ringing la varied and
persistent, but It lacks tbe Irritating
power of the early morning eiercls-- s
Sooner or later public opinion w ill be
Those boys wUl be dragged
aroused.
from their perch, figuratively If t
literally, and peace and quiet will reiga
in tbe eponymous capital of the
A well

'
- v.. i
.1.
.
U.
,. r Uv la s:- .'ul'
t.; I.U.JBC wualevrt wel
.J l
'
t'hunh Í
.i i'.rf . ot
líe i k -- eil up a pra;.er Ihm aaJ
pss. permit f.ug. me
t.. v.ito itll till' IT - eoie very loach lutcrmtl, but aa be-be
bts Uc
Pi,rnnrltjoll.
The turueJ over tbe
X
n
llM'il
ol laten
came clouded with
ame
the tout, ailetr. Ue placed túe Jirijer boo
is t1
JJJ-J-beccarefully down. loed caui;ou!
muuü. ilckeü up hi- - bat nutl ere-lthecily's af issJtMsy
ii" wtHHt
H o tea
him i.a i ssati
:
i a(i
j
r
"Are rea III. uucle? Wbt U tile
Mr. Monroe, of Sacramento,
matter?'
,
was in the city .Monday of this
The uucle replied: Xo. But It 'i
to ks? the
auy
niau
euouc'.i to make
week
nuiulor of collections made In thb
a
b

i

tell

A

T,!t

i

old mea'

are like old mea
they are ' strongest for
long way off. -- Eliot

memories:

taints

minute styles Men's Prcacaing at First Baptist
Hats, all color. (. J. Wolfin-ger- . Church S melar A- M at eleven
and Hundny P.
at 7:30. AN
If yon want your garden, or- are cordiuily invited to attend.
chard or farm plowed or any A man from El Pato Tex found
farm work done inquire of W. J. a piece of a $10. bill on the streets
of Alamogordo one day ihi week.
Face; Phone 160-Thi piece i. probably necessary for
The question for debate
the man who lost it to get it reschool
Luz
honse: Resolved
at La
deemed by the government. The
that women should be allowed to
Up-to-th- e

-

3.

vote, hold office and fill all public
and government positions. Affirm
ative J. H, Brantley, Lee Moser.
and W. P. Hickson. Negative, J
M. Helm, Leslie Ellis and Tho .
Bell.

yes-terda-

ai

GRACE M. E. CHURCH J.
H. Murray pastor.
Sunday
School at ten o'clock.
Preaching at eleven and seven'.
All

strangers are cordially invited.
Jim Alexander has just completed a cow girl costume for ladies to use when wanting photos
in a western girl outfit. Call and
see samples.
tf.
Our "Edco" Ladies' Skirts for
Spring are models of Style and
color.

ia the up stairs and are at work
on the new rooms.
They will
HIS MISERY ANO TRIUMPHS,
have 20 finely furnished and com
fortable rooms when the place is
one who lost the bill can secure the completed.
Jt will be modern The Thing That Other Bey Had ami
He Wanted and Couldn't Get A Fat
throughout.
same at this office
Singleton and Ed
Man' Metnery Deeply Stirred by a
Pair ef 8leeve Pretecter.
Girls' dretf, Child's play suits wards are doing the work.
Six cars of cattle were shipped
"Tho other day at a poultry market
and rompers. G. J. Wolfinger.
from Carrizozo and ten from Ancho I hw a cbickeu butoher WMriag a
Kobt. Pignet, of JJnu, Mo.,
this week. They went to Wellford, pair of those basket aieeve protectors,
ought 60 acres of land
ami
stood and Inugbed like a fool,"
nald tho fut man. "Klm time I'd seen
of a mile south of town from Kansas.
Word comes from (Jov. " Curry u pair of basket sleeve protectors for
Chas. D. George and L J
i;
years, uu! so I
to laugh. Tell
consideration $1800.00; also that he expects to visit, in A'amo-gord-o you why. Whenjust bod
yvas a tike I used
as soon as (he legislature to look yvllh wonder and awe uxn a
ne team of horses from J. H.
fellow yvlio wore a
lr of 'iak.'t
Wordou. Mr. Pignet is an expert adjourns.
sleeve protectors.
I considered that
farmer and will build a hand-otn- e
Miss Bula Ward of Belleville fellow with a pair of those thins yvns
rsidence and make substantial im- Kans and Tom Charles of this city nil right, all right, plus some more.
provements on his ranch. Sale was were married by Rev. Murray of 'Tbey had a kind of jaunty air
Vin that I couldn't and can't flade through the real estate firm the first methodist church on Wed about
eta, but it was there, and
revered
of Handle & Philbert.
and reverenced 'ein. i made tip ni.v
nesday of this week.
I
mind thut If ever greyv up mid got
Dr. Gudger moved this week to the rico, me. too, for a pair of those
Oliver's is the place to buy
your Tenting Outfit for the sum- the house the first door south of basket sleeve protectors, no matter
what sort of work I'd happen to tackle.
the railroad hospital.
mer vacation.
"Queer dickenses, boys, eh? 'Mem0. H. Green who came to this ber those patent peucll attachment!
Mr. Byus family has been
that market men used to have may
quarentined with scarlet fever. city a few weeks ago left for Ozark, have 'em jet hitched
to tbelr aprons?
Mo.,
make
his
to
home.
Well, I thought those were pretty nifty
It seems that Mr. Buyas is havthings, too. and I used to secretly
ing his share of hard luck. His
Furniture for sale; also 8 laying banker to
own one of 'em. .Made up
aife has been sick for a long hens and Rhode Island Red roost- my mind that I would
o u one of 'ein,
time, when he first arrived here er. Inquire west of Arnold Terrace too. wheu I got to be n man. but somehow I never
to wunt ons
he was knocked out with a cold
Mrs R K Dabnev wheu I reached seemed
the shnvlng age.
and now his little girl is verv
"Guess some of my ambitions as a
Notice of Publication.
boy were pretty crazy anyhow. I was
sick with scarlet fever.
three-qumt-e-

years ago yester
day the creators of Tixas met ji
th town of Washington. Texas
and issued a declaration of ind.
pendence which they made gooi
on the bloody field of San Jacinto.
El Paso celebrated i he day
though only two lone-stflags were in evidence. El Paso
Times.
Seventy-thre- e

G.

J.

Wolfinger.

Mr. Tims. O'Reiley was in the
office this week with a sample of
the work his tree paint has accomplished with the San Jose
scale.
It certainly shows up
very creditably for the paint Mr.
O'Reiley is selling.

J. C, Jones went to El Paso
the first of this week for a abort JUVENILE
MIS.
visit. He arrived home Tuesday night. His work on the new
hte is progressing nicely. Jealousies and Yearnings. That
They have torn oat the partitions
Beset the Small Boy.

Phil-'K-r-

1

Just in, very latest and nobbiest
stvles in Boys' Spring Suits, sizes
to 15 vcurs.
-'-

No, 74
Umeason, Defendant,
The said defandnnt, Mott Oieasrm, l
hereby notified that a cult In attachmeii'
ha be-commenced against klm In
VltRRUS

Mott

o

d

sixteen hands

and weighs 1200, coming 4 years
old. Sired by Silver Medium ;
by Silvertlinrn,
dam
2:15.
COMET, Black Perdieron Norman coming 4 yrs. old, weighs
1700. A good horse from the
ground up. BROWN COLT, sixteen mouths old, son of Silkwood
race record 2:07. These horses
are right. I will make the price
L. N. Brownlek,
right.
Artesia, N. M.

they began; it means that they
made the door and the frame
and hauled them several blocks
FRUIT TREES. LAST CALL:
and hung them in two hours.
From North, East or West ;
How is that for fast living?
cheapest, quickest, best.
H. B. Land has gone to CaliL. E. Martin.
fornia with his daughter; he will
of PasaBlockert,
Mr. Paul E
remain there a month or two,
dena, California, bought a lot on
or until she gets nicely located.
W- D- Ran-dl-

The editor had occasion to
step into Mrs. Bemus' Millinery
store one day this week and was
surprised at the number of trimmed hats which she has in stock.
And all the latest creations, it
would seem to a man, who by
the way don't know tho first
thing about hats, that Mrs.
Bemus has hats enough and
choice enough to please every
woman in town.

Baking Powder!

Made from cream of tartar derived
solely from grapes, the most delicious and healthful of all fruit acids.
9aVHKH4
lie v. Teer held meetings every
night last week in Tularosa. He
reports a very good meeting
there.
Mr. Armstrong, of Tularosa,
was in the city Monday.

do-an-

y

1

friends and relatives.
Will Buck went to El Paso
one night last week and returned the next.
Some of the Alamo boys went
turkey hunting this week and
got what the dutchman shot at. Chestnut horse,

Win. Reed informs us that his
sanatorium is doing nicely. He
has more patients than he can
accommodate at this time and
contemplates
the erection of
considerable more improvements- in the immediate future. Among
the improvements will be an
amusement pavillion which will
contain billiard tables, circulating library, musical instruments
and other amusements. They
are also planning on a i500.0l
equipment for a treating room
which is to be donated by a
wealthy St. Louis woman.

CrS

Hiirrett inri Prii-f- . aro tha firaf
real estate men to launch out
with an automobile. The real
estate man in the Panhandle or
northeastern New Mexico who
would attempt to
business
without
from
one
a
to
half
dozen
."Monarch"'
and
"duett,"
automobiles would be considered
Spring Shirts, neat and lusty
from 11.25 up. G. J. entirely too slow. However, they
don't have to put up with the
Woltiner.
Gueensware of all kinds at lnesquit up there.
Oliver's.
H. C'rippin improved his dwell
this week with a new
ing
Dr. Long, of Tularosa, was in
window.
the city Monday.
Messrs. Andrews and Tolles of Mr Hardy of the El Paso Times
Tularosa, were in the city Mon- was in the city this week in the in.
day to prove up on their farms. terest of his paper. He is a great
They and Geo. Stithof this city, friend of the Mesilla valley but
were all proving up on the same thinks that this will someday be a
garden spot.
so jenloiis of the lirst boy I ever met day.
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OP THE that could spit througb his teeth at
Judge Hunter has been very sick
Will Watson lost a well rope
SIXTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT OK mark nud hit It that I hated him. That
same Imy pretty early lu life got a job tor a week past und is not yet en last week; a local in the News
THIS TERRITORY Of NEW MEXICO. IN AND FOR THE COUNTY driving a delivery wagon for a grocery. tirely out of danger.
found it.
Well, pretty soon after he got that job
Oí1 OTERO.
he was wearing a pair of those patent
Oeorsb T. Kimple, l'lalntiff, ,
elastic sleeve supporters,

the district court, for the county o'
Otero, Territory of New Mexico, by the
said George T. Kimple, plaintiff, thai
the demand of the said plaintiff is to
the sum of one hundred and forty-foidollars ((144.00) together with and sot
or sutl, that the property of the said
defendant has bren attached aud that
tin'oss he enters or causes to be enteren
Watch our windows for the !il
abearance on or before the twen'-thirvery latest in Men's Hats aud
day of April, 19"9 judgment will
lie rendered against hhn and the atShirts. G. J. Wolfinger.
tached property sold as provided by law
STALLIONS FOR SALE:-PEC- OS to satlrfy said claim of Si 11.00 ith
MEDIUM, registered in a' tome), fees and costs of suit.
American Trotting Registry; SHERRY AND SHERRY,

two hours later, the door was
hung in a house several blocks
away. That don't mean that the
work was mostly done liefore

if

Dr.PRICES

1

r.

This week the contract was let to
Joe Jolly for the remodeling of the
lilind institute.
Just what the
work will be we are not informed,
hut there will be made some $1,600
Latest styles and patterns worth of improvements among
Ginghams, Lawns, Linens, etc. which will be an elevator to the
upper stories. The work was comG. J. Wolfinger.
menced Wednesday.
R. S. Barney and wife left
W. H Miller left this week
the first of this week
for
the east where he has some
for Tennessee, where they will
spend the coming months among cement work to do.

Monday of this week the
Singli'toirEdwards mill hands
went to work on the rough lumber in their shop to build a door
and frame. At three o'clock,

f

New York Avenue of

-

-

e,

consideration $2500. It is
understood that Mr. Blochert will
erect a handsome cottage on his
lot. The real estate firm of Randle
eV Philbert made the sale.
Oliver lias the prettiest line of
rugs and art squares in the city.
As we go to press are informed

reservation
has bet n o; en d for mining purposes. It is said that every man
in Tularosa who could get a conveyance pulled for the reservation Thursday night.

that the Mescalero

usual,
We lead in Foot-wear,and it will pay you to look at
our fine and complete line ; all
s'.vles, all colors. G. J. Wolfinger.
W. J. Bryan has bought a 150
acre ranch near Brownville,
Texas, and will have it planted
to fruit at once. He hopes to
spend his winters there after he
is rJO years old. Must be he has
liven up the fight.
Dr. Gudger furnished his Office in tip top style this week

Alamogordo, New Mexico,
Attorneys for Plaintiff
CHAS. P. DOWNS,

seal

.Clerk.

.
Notice.
DEPARTMENT OF TERRITORIAL
ENGINEER.
Senta Fe, New Mexico. Feb. 13th, 1909
Notice ts hereby given that on the :si
day of December. 1904, in accordance
with Section 20. Irrigation Law of 1907
Prank W. Reach of Orogrande, countv
of Otero, teriitory of New Mexico
made application to the territorial en
glncer of New Mexico for a permit t
appropriate from the public waters oi
the territory of New ATexIco. Such ap
propriation Is to be made from El Paso
Canon and other unnamed arrotos ai
points on unsurveyed land in about Sec
by
11 T. SJ S. R
12 E
niean
of storage and 3u.()0'i
ac.
ft. Is
to be conveyed to points In Twps. (un
surveyed) 20 & 21 8. Rgs 9, 10, 11, 12
& 13 E., by means of ditches and
and' there used for Irrigutkn
and domestic use.
The territorial engineer will take thi- application up for consideration on the
15tb day or April. 1909, and all perstns
who mav oppose the granting of the
above application must file, their objec
lions with the terrltoaial engineer on or
belore that date
YERNOS L. SULLIVAN,
2 W) 4t
Territorial Englueer

I. JerzykoWskl
Merchant Tailor
Quinliven

Block.

Custom Tailoring In latest styles.
Choice Patterns always In stock.
French Dry Cleaning and Repair-lo- g
according to latest methods.
Good guaranteed not to shrink.
Ladle Goods s specialty . . .
Work

Wit.

for

ui

Dellwid.

117.

Start Right.
is golug to be a poultry counIt bss the climate. Begin right
by getting a few sitting of egg of
Rose Comb Rhode Island Red.

TBI

try

Best Fowls on Earth
Only SI 50 per 15 to local customers
or SS If to be shipped away. Corns

Have you heard of the beauany day except Sunday, or leave
at Cooper's teed storo on 9th
tiful New Furniture at Oliver's? with Mission Furniture upholst-am- l orders
street.
i
The latest Designs in all line of
Hnnfora- Oreen Genuine
.
Housefurnishings. Goods strictly Leather Loose Cufhion effect,
T.
See them before the prettiest seen in Alamogor Sena Milis mm Wet of Al.sMgorto,
do. Oliver furnished it.
you boy.

KUrflAff

HfiS.tf

..

or holders, or
whatever you'd call 'cm things with
a clutch at either end that pulled the
cuff back from the wrist. This boy's
pair of those things were pink elastic.
aud how he used to flaunt 'em before
my eyes!
"He knew blamed well that those
pints elastic sleeve supporters looked
Oner to mi; than any Star of IuUla or
Victoria Cross could possibly look, and
he knew besides that because I bad
to go to school und wasn't earning anythiug there wasn't a possilile chance
on earth for me to get a pair like 'ein
and so be just belli 'eiu over me and
made my life miserable. Yet wheu I
got lo the wage earning age I never
seemed tu care at all for a pnlr of pink
elastic sleeve supporters.
Another boy that I bated hud a
maroon colored cardigan jacket. That
was before the day of sweaters. This
hated boy wore the cardigan Jacket
beneath his regular outer coat and so
he didn't have to wear
That. I considered, was a gorgeous
blessing not to have to wear an over
coat to school. I despised this boy for
bartng It on mo that way. Anyhow,
his maroon colored cardigan jacket bad
a couple of pockets in front that he
kept full of all kinds of Jnnk-sotimes he eveu carried mice to school in
'em. And that made my Indignation
all the greater-t- he
fact tbat h ''ad
those two fine covered up pockets to his
cardigan jacket.
"One great triumph did come to my
tike life, though, and that was the fact
that I was the first boy of my school to
own a pair of copper toed boots. Well,
I sprang the first pair, as I say, at my
school, aud I guess I didu't break the
hearts of oil the other boys or nothlu'!
Besides the copper toes, these boots
bad red tops, with a silver star and
crescent stumped on the red tops, and
that made the bloyv all the more frightful to the other lads that bad to see
ine stalking around in those boots.
After awhile, though, nearly all of the
other youugsters showed up with copper toed boots and thus took the wind
out of my sails.
"We never see boys wearing peaked
caps any more notice? I don't mean
these dinky little cloth caps with peaks
to 'em, but regular soldiers' caps with
glazed peaks. First boy that turned
up In our neighborhood with one of
those things on made a sensation, all
right. This same boy had got hold of
a carpenter's pencil somewhere, and
he'd stick that carpenter's pencil underneath his forage cap. with the
sharpened end projecting In a mighty
blase way that certainly caused us to
regard him as some pumpkins.
was
always crazy for a carpenter's pencil
when I was a boy. but I never got
bold of one never did have much
luck when I was a boy anyhow. My
folks were too blamed respectable. "
"As a mutter of fact yon can believe
it or not. but I'm telling you the truth
they wouldn't let me at the age of
ten apply for the job of brakeman on
a passenger train. Tbat. I thought,
was the finest Job lu the world brake-ma- n
on a passeuger train just swinging a red lantern all the time, and
wearing n peaked bap mostly on the
left ear. and the peak pushed back so
as to show an oiled bang plastered
down, and sitting on a wood box to
the smoker talking to fellers, sad carrying a pair of red flags around everywhere, and all that But the main anneal of the brakeman's Job was the
pair of red lanterns.
"Oh. well, that pair of basket sleeve
protectors that 1 saw at the poultry
market the other day certainly carried me back a long way, and I was
still laughing like a fool when I strolled away." Charleston News and
-
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SOIL CULTURE!

It is an impossibility to product abundant
crops without proper soil cuitare and clean
stMi Mrd
The Barteldes Seed Co. of Denver
iskued an elepant seed book with the
(Treat plan of tciralHc soil cuítate worked ont
In d
and t i 1 be pleased to mall one to
yoa. Drop iliem a (ota! and say you saw
their adv. in the AUnMtonh Ncm

h.e

EED CATALOG

PROGRESSIVE
PLANTtRS SHOULD HIVE
COPY
OF THIS ELEGANT SEED BOOK
MesT
It CMTAIK
FULLY ILLUSTRATED
AND
JUST THE DATA NECESSARY
TO
suugtSSIUL PLANIIQ ARB SOIL CULTURE

mnrMvro

IT'C VrkltDO

m

SPECIAL
BARTELDES SEED CO.
mm " HMD GARDEK COLLECTlíllí
30c

r

a

DEALERS
HANDLE OUR SEEDS.
SHOULD YOU BE UNABLE
TO SECURE THEM, WRITE US.
ENTERPRISING

WESTER

SCESS

,

POSTPAID

KUIIO

PODDED

EARLY

SCARLET

TRUCKER

S

new

aniso

COLDER

C0UL

RARTAS
GROWS

UmOES

ERFURT

FAVORITE

"AU KAS0HS"

ux

KIDNEY

BEARS

RADISH

1

TOMATO

LETTUCE

sooei sen
SWEET
YELLOW

StlECT

COS

CLORE

mío

HOLLANDER

CABBAGE

$16 per 1000.
Having bought controling interest in
two saw mills we can fill any special
order on short notice for $16 per M if
taken from the car in Alamogordo.
This is Good Until

further Notice.

McRae Lumber Co.
The Egyptian Paint.
THE EGYPTIAN FRUIT TREE PAINT destroys, all
which lay their spores on the body of the tree. It
keeps rabbits and mice from gnawing the hark of young
trees. The sap suckers and woodpeckers will not find any
eggs or spores to feed upon. This paint kills the egg or
spawn of all insects and heals all wounds, makes the trees
more prolific, and they will produce more fruit without being stung and full of worms. Your trees will yield LARGE
SOUND FRUIT by using Egyptian Paint on the body of the
tree. Your trees will begin to shed their rough bark and
be smosth like the sycamore. They will be healthy aud uo
rough places for insects to lay their eggs or spawn in. By
painting your trees with Egytian Paint the pores do not
become stopped and the breathing of the tree is not stopped.
All other paint that are used on trees seals the pores and
stops the breathing arfd injures the life of the tree.
Egytian Paint is guaranteed not to kill or injure the life oi
any tree.
FOR SALE BY
ts

Thomas O'Reilly,
ALAMOGORDO,

N. MÉX.

General Agent for New Mexico.
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v
Stock
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waters of the territory of New Meilco.
BarV II on the Orst day of
ft to ran Into the port of Havana. Ttao
Business
I
he made from
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appropriation
Such
captain went on shore and waited on March 10.
Ranches
flood waters of the Sacramento river
Mountain
gains,
Claimant names as witnesses:
water .bed at .cation of res. ivoir in
the governor nml told him of the
with uitiity (if Water,
, 0
J W Long of Tularona. N. M
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tl
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